Morbidity in aged Finns: a systematic review.
The aim was to carry out a systematic review of original studies about morbidity in the aged in Finland. Publications with data on morbidity in the aged (≥65 years) in peer-reviewed scientific journals in Finnish and English were systematically searched for in literature databases, websites of National Institute of Health and Welfare (NIHW), National Public Health Institute (NPHI), and Stakes and reference lists of retrieved articles. Publications from 1990 onwards were included. The search produced 39 publications about morbidity in the aged in Finland fulfilling the inclusion criteria. The most common disease categories in the aged were cardiovascular diseases (CVDs), musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs), hypertension, orthostatic hypotension (OH), insomnia, diabetes, articular diseases, diseases causing cognitive decline, and depression. The prevalence of many of these diseases increased with age. The morbidity increases with aging, and even the oldest-old are not exceptionally healthy. Because of the increasing number of aged people, the absolute use of health and social services by this population sector will most probably increase in Finland and other developed countries.